[Effects of shock lymph inducing the mesentery micro-lymphatic endothelial cells apoptosis of rats].
The model of serious hemorrhagic shock was established in the condition of asepsis and mesentery lymph was taken out. As control, normal mesentery lymph fluid, normal portal vein blood and shock portal vein blood of rats were taken out. The primary mesentery micro-lymphatic endothelial cells (MMLECs) of passages 3 were treated by different treatment factors, respectively. The cells proliferation by shock lymph and normal lymph of different final concentrations was measured using MTT method. The cell cycle arrest was analyzed by flow cytometry, and the electrophoresis analyze on DNA of cell nucleus was observed. The expressions of relative genes of apoptosis such as fas, fasL, bcl-2 and bax of MMLECs were detected by RT-PCR. The results showed that the MMLECs proliferation was decreased when the concentration of shock lymph increased to some extent and showed statisticly significant difference compared with normal lymph group. The cells cocultured with shocking lymph fluid at 4% final concentration showed that apoptosis rate of MMLECs was (35.4 +/- 1.6)%, and G0-G1 cell population was higher and the proportion of S+G2-M cell population was lower than that of other groups, and the DNA ladder was observed in electrophoresis of cell nucleus DNA at same time. And the expressions level of fas, fasL and bax mRNA were higher and bcl-2 mRNA was lower in shock lymph group than that of control group. The results demonstrated that shock lymph could reduce the cells proliferation, interfere with cell cycle, and accelerate high expression of apoptosis accelerative genes. As a result, shock lymph could induce the MMLECs apoptosis.